CARS PROFILE ID: 159343

PROFILE NAME: Wisconsin Genetics System

DIVISION RESPONSIBLE: DPH

PROFILE TYPE: F – Contract Controlled

CONTRACT TYPE: Other

REIMBURSEMENT PERCENTAGE: 100.000

LIMITATIONS: N/A

EXPENSES ROLL TO THIS PROFILE FROM: N/A

EXPENSES ROLL FROM THIS PROFILE TO: 159343

EXPENSES ALLOCATE TO THIS PROFILE FROM: N/A

EXPENSES ALLOCATE FROM THIS PROFILE TO: N/A

CATALOG OF FEDERAL DOMESTIC ASSISTANCE (CFDA) NUMBER: 93.994

PROFILE DESCRIPTION: DHFS Allowable Cost Policy Applies. CARS DMT-855 Expenditure Reports are required.

Reimbursable expenses include salary, fringe, supplies, agency operations and indirect costs.

General purpose is to provide maternal and child health services on a statewide basis. What follows is specific to a Statewide Genetics System. Fundamental barriers to genetics services include those of availability and access. Wisconsin has both public sector and private service genetics care providers; however, inadequacies in the number of available genetics professionals and uneven distribution of manpower create a need to assure that all families in need will be appropriately referred for genetic services. The goals for this program are consistent with recommendations made in the Genetic Services Plan for Wisconsin. These goals include: a) Support clinical genetics activities at outreach clinics, b) Explore use of telemedicine for outreach to rural areas, c) Support educational
programming including seminars for professionals, families and other, d) Support the establishment of an active Advisory Council for Genetics, e) Promote the recommendations of the Statewide Genetics Plan, f) Encourage collaboration and statewide activities, g) Require data collection using the MCH data collection system (SPHERE).